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Bishop Byrne Died
*

Holy See Reports

Says Bp. Kearney
j

- An enthusiastic crowd of over 8,000 Rochesterians rallied about Bishop James E. Kearney Tuesday evening, the
Bishop's 68th birthday, to launch the mostytfunted undertaking hi the history of the Rochester Dioeese--a §3,045,000
fund drive to build four new CathohVhlgh. schools.
~--••-^e-^^ve^ltoad-Acmory.aaaflmhlagfi, ghjcjunirjk^jthe.
largest gathering for a fund raising campaign In Rochester
history, heard Bishop Kearney hail the high school building
program as "an undertaking which gives honor to God and
country."
THE NEW SCHOOLS WHICR the c o r a a t fund, drive
will help build include: McQuaid High School for boys and
St, Agnes High School for girls, both in Rochester; Mount
Carmel High School for boys and girls in Auburn; and Notre
Dame de Lourdes High School for boys and girls in Elmira.
The Bishop expressed pleasure with the community's acceptance and support of the high school appeal.
Flanking him a t the speaker's table were a score of.
Rochester's leading industrialist and business leaders
whose firms have "already pledged generous* contributions to the fund campaign.
Striking out at the charge which calls Catholic
• schools a divisive factor in American life, the Bishop
warned that those who want to enroll all our American
"> \
children in one state-controlled school system, are advocating a totalitarian doctrine.
\ "This is not "the American way," he said. "The
r i g H to educate our children according to the dictates
(Oonttnoed «a Fag* t)
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BIETIEDAY CAKE—His Excellency Bishop Kearney's 68th
birthday arid t*« 20th anniversary ol bis consecration W T W ;
day found blm lauxtchlnar the BocBceter phase, of a $3,045,000

fund lor new high schools, Here lie signals Ida appreciation as
1,000 campaign workera sing "Happy Birthday" and present
htm a birthday cake, (Democrat *V Chronicle Photo) •

. Anjrarn—An army of 700 "workers axe in- the door-bell
Tinging stage of the biggest fund raising Venture ever
tackled by Auburn Catholics. They are seeking; $512,000 for
s
ths sew Mount Carmel High School. \
The project hers is part of Bishop Kearney's High
School Jubilee Fund which has an overall goal of $8,045,000
and will provide for two more high schools" in Itochester and
one in Elmira as well as ths one here.
,
I
x '
Ths local phase of the diocesan cusipaign was
opened Monday evening a t a kkkoff dinner in ths Hotel
Osborne. The turnout of TOO workers «varta*ad ths

h

His Excellent Bishop Janes E. l^arnicr,-iriWM
anniversary as Bishop of • ths Roehwtar Diocwa is
^
commemorated through the d^ccesainvid* drive, was present
as guest of honor.
"
*
Ths BUhop congratulated the throrir of campajfasrsfor
their efforts "in the great spiritual work* of huilding a. new
central Catholic high school for the boys and girls of Auburn.
"We can play and hope for such a project but yoa are
the builders,'* he told the workers. "Although the school is
associated with my name, without the hard work and untiring efforts of you good people* the effort would be futile/*
TUG BISHOP predicted that the drive would be successful "because one of the outstanding features of this drive is
that everyone is interested that it be a succsa."
Keynote speakers who addressed the woafkers were the
Rev. Kieran J, Hickey, professor a t ths Cann«Ute; Monastery
herei and City Recorder John 3. «s»klewi«.
Father Hickey, a member of the Carmelite Fathers who
will build the new high school, explained the need of Catholic
education in present day America.
HE Ui3B th§ "brutal realities of our times" at the doors
of secularist educators and charged that "their bright prom
ises of yesterday have not been fulfilled."
(Continued' oa Sate, 7)
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800 Elmirans
Notre Dame Campaign

Tfcte D4.year-old Btehprw^Iitst
seen two years ago ^ffeltt*.. ..,
•getee*—witti'*-^?
civilian prisoners, he vihss'tisk^n
nort3i from Pyongyang, ttoirttt
Korean Capitol.
. ;i & >v •'
iHit-Wsaar.i .M.rfA llaVl tff
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d m woix' sims' i^o^ft^'
merit, made thrx>ugj1tji^--|afe^,

IVonaon — (NC) — British
Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden told the House of Commons this week that decision*
on nutters of TeUflwis. toleration were for the yutoalaVia
government itself to lake, and
not for Britain.
• . ". ~
- Eden wa» answering qnejs*
tions by Sir Richard Stokes,
Catholic member of JFarJianwnt, whether London mads,
representation* to Tito, Yugoslav lewder, about rwtorinje
tall religions freedom to Arch-,
bishop Aloyslut Steplnac,
Eden said be knew that the
United States had made repre•enUttonj, \m% addeil that, "1
think what I have said Ismuda
more useful than any pubtie
declaration about tejjresenta* Cotigregatloh o f the 3Srop»iattos
ttotu."
oC the Filth said;
- \*
Eden made a laudatory State.
meat 1a Ma recent'XtfgeslavJa •al b«»U of lnfon»tt<« r^'visit, saying that he looks f«e>
'd : #or***f
ward "to ait eiavof toereaaingry oelTrf, rep*HWly
r
t*aHV«u»V^ Pi* ,rt «»^ * 1 » ^
dose cooperation with Tita.**
BKihop Byrns died a rktim *l
. — p , „, ,
,,
«be *rar aow .ta,^oftea«- ia .
Mafea.**
-• *: —" ;'
^Two- Kfcresr* "pirtsft»,hl»ar«M .
\Wtm ilMrlcs^'''r«6oOI{: gteoi% r ••
d^tax^bed bow' EUhop Byrne. Was,
i ^ ^ by Red* m tlM aoiimaer
o*
r
USO,
. fl '.• •-. " '','•»
Grtsv Auatrla —(NO— In the . .TJiey .sjiSd- |^\lllsf|ofr /w»| Corced froni'bia rtalderke! a»d
Mat
[DefTtr-ceailns; war statist the |ba^ngfilis-peiasd,\
. . -- J • •. , ^ j t i - 1
cown«mUt<ontroiJwi -pre** asd •"Bm 1»W th*' BIa*ot) ste'*&*-" ^
..........
„ . MiMfciam-aa^iatli - -

,

Auburn Opens Fund Bid
ForMt.CarmelHighSchool

*

Eden Embraces
Tito,
terror Role
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MaryknoH, New York —(NC)— Bishop Patrick B j ™
Apostolus Delegate to Korea, mu&t be presumed dead
Ho& See has announced.
^
TMs information was released here by MarykhoH headquarters^
' s
- BishopvByrne is the Washington-born Maryknoller taken
pVisoner by North Korean Reds 2*/* years ago. /

See editorial, "Tale Of Three Cities, on page 4.
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Tito Steps Up
War on Bis
*.£ilsWlat* fti^.tmUfc: -^kUhNift^sAubs^s^."

flSaVand ltif
lar diiaanm^rsi**
«i^StJe^rBi .. Tjimm»-- A pflaonan* at- JB*ou%
^atldSt'and
;
Ja^d^lljriftavi^^aa^'fclr Wls*

p gtet* fillip? -are" bhttfa? U o n hare floor* ana wau vary yeaifc
"reactionary, Jnalldoua and \$A<£nh 3»alnutaiaon«
-\ *
the to the- lntexnal order of m .Wlaen ta» coBUBttidaiai ia*-*
country.'^ The"'Vatican i* accused v*d*4 Roattt Korea,. ta« Mihop t \
o£ "openly taking-part
in the
| •M>t'u«T)i^;:caa4pa%n.*' *.•* • ;• - ieotd4 OMrtawt fo Sear* Swei •
TH*CHARG*d'affair*«clth8
and %o »o««i> 4V«kl arwtt,.:/
Pap»l Intemimdature in ~Bi&>
He o^ddM to'renwdnJa Swui .
•trade, Ms«r"lSlvlo om,.*•U
*o give mowl snpsport t» M
charged with "exceeding his com,i
petence," with ifuj©oxtiiig 4'all 'JKorean deny. ^
the ultrt-lmperialkt pretensioni •; ^fiejte^-tiirf^tt^jfcsKk * l Him
of the irredentlaw," and with dfr -war, Biihop Byrne had denounc^f
manding that "iome.of ths Bl»h« '—- impiJion^i|3tt',6£ m
£*m»
op* be dltloyal to their Own pc^
koviiktttea h r ' d i ^ t ^ h l m / t h ^ ' - '
Jugoslav papers received Inert *eii!a»y nuttioej^oneF
^^^w*.aa^^pa^^ Saiam^ r AMaSSMpSlaF

• » » . "

ABM3T OOBS TO ABMbBY~Bochestet,a army of 8,000 workers
In the Bishop's High School Jubilee Fund drive filled the vast
auditorium of the State Armory on Culver Eoad for the opening*

dinner of the drive on Tuesday evening. "The gathering: M pictured hero was the largest fund raising meetta* In toe city's
history. (Conrler-jroarnal Photo)
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SJPl.sa^SjHaay t aaWS'

" . -

and" radio broadcaits heard* In .up.- pwmmfc
«i«''^»jic*thli country are iutt o l such ^ ,-*fterjPr arreit* 'tt» 'mm ,m?
n t i a c t a t i o n * . They 'were alt aKiuncwJ'he-had hsaHedi an CSK
prompted by a recent meeting of jpMuas^ center to feed Inlohna*
the Bishops in Zagreb where th»y| tlon on. Norfli Korean rroopt W
decided'that priests shall not join' the tMm Nstkmst intelBieiics
jtovermneht - sponsored prieste'
associations — ioua&l for the Siswp J^gboer^s SpPttf. aj4
purpose of creating a rift be> iJ^efact *poa*flfe of Kyoto,.'J*
tween. the "higher" arid the **loty
x!»sa»,1iheft JHai^Illatrbor pfsingesft
er" clergy.

ar'iN A H , commujusfecoti.fithert]t:0*i«O'1»r*wifc •the-'^i^
y
below bomb* lei!, BUho©
3fi€1t Sing 'Happy Birthday To Bishop Kearney ,-patriotitf* .prieits l a d m ^ t -:l SYeaxi
ffitlWSKS^^fS
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lied countries, members ' o{
such ' organlzatibni sm

.•turned to the sir^le spotlight fo b^warded- with .soiaf
ma^ial^«*ft,j2ffiSl^n^~
the Rochester Times-Union; ~wss in a festive mood. EveryBy TKWK SCHEFEEL
loused
on
a
waving
Old
Glory,
one
likes
a
birthday
party
**»d
favors. There-i* * «trdh|Msasri» . - f f l S f * * !S*?SHS! S ,
A glgamtlc white-frosted birth- Frederick Tobin, president of Tnejtday evening marked not
day cake stole the spotlight at Tobin Paddng Co.; Monslgnor one but three anniversaries for through Qie final strains of the don that the deeper aoti*i 1&> ;<9****efl '»•- 'the .aatober ' w f
C^McAnlff, chancellor of
hymn.
Tuesday night's, dirawr opening James
navteethl waylorMastahltth' ****** >«tt^aaked i^iy hy ««a*
the
Diocese;
Harold Coleman, Bishop Kearney . . . his birth• • • . *
jSisbop KcarnSr/s High School president of the
day,
hlx\
twentieth
anniversary
Will CorporaBEHIND THE scenes corps of
[Jubilee Drive In Rochester. ~ tion; Dr. Albert Chapman, presi- of his elevanon .to the episco" ~
,:: '---Waatatiaa* 3stjte*;wi» mm
Wheit the> rtaboralely deco- dent of Eastman Kodak Com- pate and the fifteenth year Of (volunteer workers busied them
Euhira — Plans for building the new Notre Dame de
^i^^pq^H^e-oelesgaJfc lEtora.-**'
Lourdes High School here has united Elmirs-area Catholics rated cake w » wbeeled before pany; Jeremiah Hickey. president his elevation as Bishop of j selves with the work of serving
over 3.000 sumptuous dinners,
'tifaiBaiitohi'fe t t » ' » MBT '
in an allout drive to raise $512,000 to make "the dream come the spealterR platform by white- of Hickey-Freeman Company; Rochester.
Hostesses greeted the campaignclad chefs, Bishop* Kearney ol)- jMonsignor William M. Hart, Vi'-*$*. .erdalnea-ift- 3S|J5'; *t^
* * •
true."
-J. ;,. ;,
ers and directed j them 4o their
servlng Wis 63th birthaay, „».^,.
mm -anct : «»»^-tteMary|
car-General
of
the
Diocese;
Carl
.<~
,
MUSIC
vHSattt
the
air.
Camc
A host of 800 determined workers crowded, the'Mark bruihed away a tear and the
tables, check girls handled the
•onfeae'thii B*afle:yeaXte \
ilallauer,
vice-president
of
Bauschlpaign
workers
were
offered
a
•fwain Hotel here on Wednesday eveniag for the Mckoff din- 3,000 .eampatlgn workers-roeft and tomb; General Alfred Doud.jparticular treat |n the R. G; and cloakroom with efficiency. Most
j«4:'4^//opeWftg ^>t-3#s_™
ger launching the filfld drive, '
' „ ' * ' to sins "U*ppy BlUthOay" l« ^commanding general of the 127th E» Male Chorus nttder the baton of these xoung women were dib* SendaL Japffl.-*G*G^^5tjb» |«ereil''"|n^ '•$&&. «$'.*&<
employes.
The campaign is part of Bishop Kearney's High School salute to the honored preUte. [Anti-aircraft Artillery Group, Na 0 f J. Alfred tSsad and accom |cesah
Attired In dark skirts, white home ot a::ihrtp*-. caiilttry - fgejMi^ot^e,Mari^jiiaBllt.
Jubilee Fund drive which has a total goal of $8,045,000 and Sixty.elght white candles e» Itional Guard; MonsiRnor JohnipaBnied by Herhle 2ahn.
dsimyo (feudal baton) . who,blouses and
^--, crisp
. aprons,
••. ..
:
Naza
once promlied to ^beoonae *' t'asa' arec*»: *&: th^'^aftiyica^i
will provide for the erection o£ four new diocesan high circled the base of the big cake. Maney.
vice.han^or.
and
Al~
.
s*#l
*
.
vast
a
s
s
e
m
b
l
y
'
^
Co^estadente
served
the
guests
cheerful
and
well.
St,
exander Beebe, president of «|ei r e f l e c t e d 4 Mixture of religlojis
':%
g
^
a
a
h
y
p
g
y y ••''.'"• • -'•••': ' 'schools.
%-*•'*'
: ,•;• |The Bishop*s coat of arms was Rochester Gas and Electric\
John Wisher College students Cithollc bat l a i « tamed perse- "'.'•*« It'B^^liViatM' •''
m6 patriotic setttitrient during
cutor
wtn
s()cm
be
the>H«
of
s
Campaigners at the opening dinner heard Bishop Kear- fashioned on either side in frost. Corp.
M&aiim, ;W-%'mW ~'"'
Ithe rendition jot "Where Sh the served .as ushers. Execution of
ney explain the need of a dathouc.central filgk achooi in ing in shades of green. A single Also at the speakers table were | W o r h j B u j j ^ Ajnerjca," ^ na rra duties was flashed with clocks Catholic school here.
|l^n^'Sch^
;th«f*,:i
iemm. Louis. Langie, «vo
. . , baolccd
with music
maslc by
hy Free
Fred srork precision!
*ff- 4aaw* , w w w
" l y '
Lessm,
baolccd with
:
Jlarge hive electric candle topped B,heedereit»s(e%y^tt oii<*;f«BT#
» • *
Emmett Finucane. David Law Iwarlng.
ih«rs4''^«ltt|,of
The Bishop whose 15th ahniveraary a s head of tihe TfiHe collfecttorr. PIftk iio^Ung
:
less. Leo Waldert, John KeeasSi,
Rochester Diocese will be marked on November 11, Also buds were sprinkled oa each of Father Lorenzo Reed, SJ.. EJd*: Theit the: lights dimmed during s^diNftaaicfewrjs • APPLAUSE to--ifiurt^e<.'f6 '*iW6i" ««n- be«a»: ia..ttait"""'
singing of the Battle Hymn ;halted Monsigry>r €3hafles Ma* laerclal i^tfoifp* •••*»
pointed out that establishment of the Notre Dante High the six layers.
ward Shlesinger. Joseph L [the
of
the
RspubliC Eyes instinctively [honey/Sirjecital of the accomplish- ll.ese alna
alms he favored
Hockenos, Otto Shults, Augustine -irr iV 1 nM'iriii
ments 5|lshe£'Kearney hss real- SpanUh rtisstonarlea and k*4
School would be an "immeasurable contribution t o the
» • *
| iVr"it>i.,i. Mii^
[CarmtngHam,
F
a
t
h
e
r
J
o
»
n
lized duitng his epjscs&ESl career.
, ON THE SrEAKERS platform
whole community of Elmira."
When'Sie atlod to give the^hj*- lite mesaen^ wu»o»ioet«»tea
[which exten<ielacrosa the entire 'o*Loane, CS.B., and Wafter
Keynote speaker at the diflfief VsrMthfc Rev. Idward J. iwldtlt $ the Vsa* Cttlver Hoadi iCzarniak.
ing retoarks of « t e evenini, klnr of Spain that he, too,
#»'*l#:
Bishop |<!earney graciously ex- \TOUW beconw *
' Ferger, pastor of t t Marys€hurdi,B»tavJii. He directed^ the' Armory, were Kated an topres. White carnation boutonnleres
90*
prlsifaa
and
pressed
tils
gratitude;
for
the
ovagronp of Rbclieister cltissenry:
.JPartt'.'— mc\ — A statne
fund drive for the new Notre Dame High School in Satayia., sive
^Wten.Ytefce**'
,
llsi«tts ar« 1»
Postmaster Donald Dailey; Fa
of Cfar Lady is ^ooii to be tion given him. With a wave of broke out la Japan,.'l«feMfr% pr*»on» an*
FATHER FERGER-streBscd the importance of religious
j carnations In the floral arrange- placed *<»£' the tower of a ihis haadj the guest of 'honor
ments and festoons of ferns.
chapel in the suburb of Saint- I reached out and touched the heart he became on* of H» -mm iiaa«*..l»
• education in the development of young boys and girls, and [Clothes;
Charles
Ho. .
E. Wolfe, MOMsignor
vioe-pteaudent
of Timely
^^"^a^*W»- *^a«r-.;~'— - TJST S-TW
fof everyone fir*seht»
violent oppc«»U. o< ereryiafcr
filsiarti'Sll'lliaiiil
fstaa*k <lsW|s>'
• & '
warned that false errors/'luoh *s " t t e virus jot Sovietism" hohey. superiitterieksnt of
©iocesanl '- Behind Oie speakers platform eioaa, ti^m MimmstMto For Skjchester it V?as a
ymWmiPwQ^
iMM
;
!
I'tft- be -Ibag; .remlmrJeretli Never, :()jiirhtiB*h- ' •''••'" '' -•;"""•• ..'". -'- •t^tttktl lttti* ' '> ' - ^
c a ^ ^ r e M ^ e a s l l ^ ^ e i ^ J h ^ e ^ kiuStm P&ttet CgSJlgtiai*. iSchooli, RKUI MHler,, . aEdltor. M a scoreboard of^ trenten4o«^*- place .from * heueopter.
menslons \vas erected for at** '- The chkpel U ikHlicAted lo before has the Bower 0i%r Seen The sbc-aore pW* on' itsjeh
;
education.;**£&k fuiid cainpaip isftchallenge," heiotd tfcs
Tftmr**» **m*m, ?:%'^'Mae bwt in flow- in taUynig Plages at report %»' Xisay: ij$ fbe Aife, patron* :an affaflp of its kirWk•never be- his home once -a&*t 'bss -aw
workera. "You have responded Jge»er«Uilr* FaJUutl ot tljis era.JPonahtenyy
,fdre
has.
a
dloeess
m
thettaitetj
been pttrch«»«<r by tfat tiwJiit
Di»wh»iii»tlnt« cua*onierB de- meeanp.
&»#«&-t2?*Z& c*s ot avlatots. An older statue
attempted to launch a drive D t S l w l * ^W^' ' ps^**' ^S^Pa^awSSSJ^^aj^^aws^^
d r i # Is uhthinkable/*
'
'
the P»iaa «***> w e ^ of the Blessed Virein formerly [States
mu ,*j»e ,wmL wrn^y/ 'Power: wWte,
decoratlnr «»* chap*! tower to equal this testimonial to . of a mWWW and aiaieMsW. •'"
on either *lde.
•i bishop
Kjearney
haileds* the the
^Bishop
of Education**
^•This
title iswas
well-earned.^
Blshe^a
wHSiihWi fllWr«oSli S«ne«a Arcade, HA. draped
the New ¥ork'.State Armory was blown o« durttjc a Storm. Blihop Kearney.
by the Rt. RevivMsgr. 0h«rie* & MaJ&oiiey, diocelah of
-1"
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